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DKSWIOU OF POLICE UWr SENATE'S TWO BLIND ; MEN! ff
i

. oen ne 3 CENTS
GAINING

POULTRY TRICES j DOWN
BUTTER OFFERINGS ARE COO

II
G SCHEDULED

..I

Salem Markets

OF Ul LISTED

Of 54 taotoriats arrested la the
city during September, S3 receir
ed fines, monthend reports at po
lice headquarters ' and municipal
court- - reveaL Eight, intoiicatea
persons were arrested and five
were assessed fines totalling $50.
Two minors were tiarrested for .

smoking clgaretes.;;

HELPS ST

Latter Close Higher First
Time in) Week; Entire
Li Price List Firmer

NEW TOJtK, OcL 2 (AP)
For the 'first time in a week
stocks closed higher today. The
ton was strengthened by a much
better bond market where United
States governments l allied, well,
accompanied j by ' a firming ! ot
prices throughout the list.

Share baying on an early rally
Was "exhausted befofe . noon and
prices followed : the rails on a

low downward movement.
However, liquidation such as

recently experienced was conspic- -
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The sum for fines collected aur--
lng September was S1. J21 60
over the previous month. Law vi
olators j were fined las follows:
speeding, 19, $96.50; failing to
stop, six.' $15; reckless driving.
four. $250; possession of liquor,
two, $95 1 f taking right of way.
two, $15; four in driver's seat,
one, f$2.50; switched license
plates, one. 5; drunk, five, $50;
and overtime parking. five, $5. ;

The 79 arrests made during the
month1 just ended, included:
speeding 25, driving while drank
three, tailing to stop six. taking
the right Of way four, four in
driver's seat one, switched plates
two. reckless driving eight, pos-
session of liquor six,; drunk eight.
larceny one, and miscellaneous
charges such . as ' bad cbes.
stealing gasoline and defrauding

- uousiy absent and there was a
brisk recovery In the. final, deal
ings.- - Volume fell to 2.527.340
hares against 3.590.640 yester

day. -

' The average rise was 1.3

Women , Club S ponsor
Events;, First Will be at "

Orchard Heights .
ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Oct. 1.
The Polk county Federation of

Women's clubs vis sponsoring a
aeries of cooking demoastratiens
one of which Is to be held Oct.: 8,

aud-lthat-t-
he Oak i Orore

grange hall. The Orchard Height!
club will collaborate with- - the
Oak Qrore ladies aid. the Eola
etub, the Bethel club, the- - Brush
College Helpers and. the Sweet
Briar"-clu- of Wallace road, r A
midday potluck luncheon will be
served each day.

Mrs. Humphreys, representing
the Crown Mills Is conducting the
school and will furnish coffee and
hot biscuits: A short business
meeting of the Oak Grore Ladles
Aid wHU be held Thursday in
place of the regular October meet-
ing which has been postponed un-
til Norember. wheav it will meet
with Mrs. Thomas Brunk. ;

Other communities and clubs to
benefit by Mrs. Humphrey's dem-
onstrations are as follows: Bridge-
port. Ballston, Perrydale, "Mc-
Coy and Buell, Oct. 12 and 13 at
Ballston: Ellendale.. Pioneer club
and Oakdale territory, Oct. 14
and 15 at Ellendale. Rickreall,
Oak Point and Progressire Wom-
en's Study club. Oct. If and IT at
Rickreall. ' ; i ; ';' '

Pedee, Alrlie and Kings Valley.
Oct. 1 aad to at Pedee. Beuna
Vista and Surer community, Oct.
21 and It at Beuna Vista; West
Salem. Oct. It and 24.

Changes Being Made
In Rooms at School

VALSETZ, Oct. 2. --Many of the
seats la Mrs. George March's room
at the school are being changed
this week. The room was formerly
a third and fourth grade room and
the seats were too large for the
first and second grades. ' More
work is to be done this , week on
Miss Sheeon'a room. ,

!

Aenes Sheeon, critlo teacher
for the upper grades. Is now oc-
cupying the apartment abore the
doctor's office.

4 points, notwithstanding- - a new
bear market low tor he carrier
Croup. Since there Is likely to
be no particular news affecting
the rails until the rate decisions an innkeeper, eight.,?

i Twenty! 12-ho- ur : police periods
wenti by without any arrests be--
lng made, i iiji M ,

One Jail, inmate, .

James Murphy, escaped by sawing
and bending the bars of . his coll
window. Police have received no
word of his" whereabouts, j

Grade B. raw 4
ee-o-p pool pHco, fl.M ler
hundred. . f ?

Factory milk, $1.40.

Batterfaiv sweet.
Buttoriat, onr, Sle.

ntXTTt AJTO TXaSTASLBS
PriM pai to growers by Salsal buyer.

. October 3 -

Celer7, do. , I 50 taCSO
Radiahea. dos. "

Onto sl. dos ,ii ., . I,, 30
Ooiana, sack ... ; j 1.50
Carrots i

Beet j

Cabbngo ... 01
Caearabera, das. M S to SO
Caulilswar, crate 1.00
Pottea. ewt. .,. ,'
Turnips, dot. 25

Tomatoes, log , , . sa
Summer squash --0114
And beans .
Lettuce, oratsr .1.00 te 1.2 5
Tocsl eantaloanea .
Watermelons, local --oitt
Green Peppers, lug .30
Ianisk aquas --01
Oroned cherries, lag -- 1.00
Gjrapes. local, rag 70

OOS
Baying Prices

Extras .28
Med:vm

Bnylag Price
Roosters. o'J --09
Broil'--

Colwet ; is
Lefkorn 16--

Hearits, hen
Medium heaa --1-3

Light heaa. 10

OKAtlT AXS HAT
BnylDg Price

Wheat, wester red: . .. .. 3t
White. bn . , 41

Barley, ton 13.50 to 16.50
Oats, rrey.j par bau 22 24
White, per b. 21-2- 3

Hay: baying price
Oats sad vetch, ton .10.00
Clorer .11.00
Alfalfa. al)er 2nd cutting .14.00
Eastern Oregon ... --

Commoa
.15.00.
.18.50s

H0P)
8if stock .

-- 15
.09

MEAT
Baying PrttwS

Lamb, top .s oe
Hogs, top -- 5.50
Hogs, first cut . 5 00
Hogs, other cut --5.00
Rteer 05 to .08
Cows .01 u .o;
Heifer , i. 04 U .05
Pressed Veiil 12
Dressed hog 08

wool.
Coarsa -

MICKEY MOUSE

Thomas P. Gore (left), Democrat, of Oklahoma, and Thomas D.
$chall, Progressire Republican, of Minnesota, the two blind members
ef the United States Senate, are shown helping each ether down the
eteps of the National Capitol in Washington, D, C, Senator pore is
In his third term, while the Minnesota soloa U entering his second
'term after serving ten years ia the House. While the blind law-

makers sit on opposite sides of the' Senate, they are often seen walking
'and talking together. This is the first time two sightless men nave

been members ef the Senate at the same time.
v.'-..- ;. ; f ..ii ,. . i .. r v P..

service which was Inaugurated in
i..-;t:;- .:; '. ,. -

More From Country;
Butter Firm at

! Recent Rise

PORTLAND, OcUi CAP)
Farther Increase la tatter offer-
ings from the country Indicate
not only well sustained production-ge-

nerally, but the Increasing;
surplus as a result of the lessened
demand, due to the ; closing; of
jaost of the harrest neasons. i

' Cftnntry butter, offerings here
lumped considerably In tha last
few. days. A liberal decrease In
the local manufacture almost oft,
set this gain but total volume was
a trifle greater tban a week ago.

Market . , for batter appears
practically steady. In spots weak-
ness Is shown, elsewhere ' there
are signs'. ot real strength. Con-
tinued : agitation on 'the Part of
one big marketing j Interest; to
force reductions is some influence
here, g , j.

At A he late advance in the
price as established by the Paoi-- f
ic Co-ops- ., the market for eggs

reflects a firm tone generally In
the local territory. Receipts show
fractional bettermentj

Market for chickens was un-
changed for the day in. the lire
poultry market. Recent declines
appear to be the low points. Re-
ceipts continue rather liberal.

Despite th reports coming
from Interested parties, prlTate
surrey of the turkey situation In-

dicates a turkey crop in southern
Oregon of at least last year's fig-ure- a;

more in spots. ; Demand Is
very good. : j

There Is further weakness la
the market for country killed
calres along the wholesale way
with general trading in tops not
now above 13c lb. Rather liberal
receipts during the last few days.

With sausage demand some-
what curtailed during recent
days, an easier tone Is reported
for country killed bulls. Price is
now down to --6c. ' Hogs ,' and
lambs, are without further change.

Illinois' prison population in-

creased almost six times as fast as
the Btate's total population dur-
ing the year ending July 1. X ,

MOBAIB
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THE THE SKUNKS

&

Woman Walking
Across Highway

Killed by Truck
EUGENE, Ore.. Oct. 2. AP)

-- Miss Clara Maafiee, So, ot
Springfield, was skilled Instantly
on Thurslay when struck by a
truck said by police to have been
driven by Charles Hahn Rose-bur- g.

The accident ' happened oa
the Pacific; highway near bere. .

! Police said .Miss Massee started
to cross the road as two cars ap-
proached, r She became confused
and stopped Immediately, In tba
path of the 4truck. t Police said.
Hahn was hot to blame.

v..

First Poster pi j

Parcels Post is
On Display Here

Almost beyond the' memory of
the "younger generation" Is a
scene portrayed on a" postal card
displayed yesterday r by John H.
Farrar, Salem postmaster. 'The
picture was taken in 1914 of an
exhibit sponsored by the local
postotfice at th state fair: to in-
form the public concerning the
postal department's! parcel post

OMHtl I'VE GOT TDF1N0
HOURS! Pluto's THE OMLV

Fj Collins, now a olerk in the
Salem postoffice.ls shown stand
lag. In front ot tne exnibit. The
display material consisted of par
eel post packages, of all sorts loan
ed by Salem business houses, and
types of, packing to be used In
mailing articles via the new serv
ice.. . -; : I

After Illinois Sad Indiana. New-Yor-

state la most heavily repre
sented among the student . body pf
jsotre Dame university, t

IW

OKIE WHO
k i at n a

"A Vanished Hound By. WALT DISNEY o
' 'f TSIH HOW MUCH LOMGEa VJ6 GCWsi' Mft" F

foXXt I " WWW ZlES PRlSOMtR? I OOl'UKB

f AScljr I ZKSOLDMrt.LtTlb0oa00-- i
m xvf-- i wwv ooa' we r zis ransom ze jfL, j

ow ooir NOW PLUTO! PLlA
I USTEN, fUAVC JUS'StMTMY .

FlKAJ. WARMIWSTO MlCUr XftT "

s p H 0O1 SWO IS MOAJEVAs4 W 4Q HOURS , ONE OF VCXI
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Colored and Leghorn
Broilers Lower;

Wheat Also

Poultry prices ' received the
biggest Jolt In days yesterday,
when buying prices dropped to 16
cents on both colored and leg
bora broilers. This was a three--
cent tumble. .' .

Heary hens went down two
cents, to a new top of "16 cents.

Eggs and butterf at remained
unchanged.

Wheat also dropped yesterday.
to new burins figure of 41 cents
on white and 39 cents on red.

General Markets
PORTLAND. Ora- - Oct. 8 fAP)-- .

Prodaoa Mctlkn. aet prices. Butter:
extras. SI; standards, SO; prim first.
29; first 28. Kcga: freak axtras ZS;
fresh, mediant 23.

Portland Grain
PORTIiAKI Ore., Oct. 2 (AP)

Wheat:
Open High Low Close

May : 53 63 53 63
iec. . 60 50 50 50

Cask grain: bic Bend blue tern .63;
oft white, western white, .48; hard

winter, northern spring. . western red.
.46.

Oats: Kb. S whit 118.00.
Cora: Ko. 2 S. T. $35.50.
ilillrua staadard f 13.50.

.
Portland Livestock

POBTLANIX Or.. Oet. 2 fAP)
Cattla 35, ealsa, 10, about teadjr.

bteers, ov-w- a id fooo, oau .uu;
medians. 6.0O-S.5- cots mo n. 3.50-5.0-

9OO-H0- aba., . good. S.50-7.0- medium.
a.vutu; common, J.au s.uu; liuu-iw- u

lbs., (rood. 6.00-8.7- 5; medium, 4.00-6.00- ;

heifer. ,530-6.5- 0 lbs., goo; 5. 0 ;
mediuav, 4 SO-5.- 0; common, 3.25-4.5-

cow, good, 4.25-4- . S5; comma a and me-

dium. 3 00-4.2- low cutter and carter.
1.O0-3.O- trails, yearling exetoaea.
good ed choice, beef, 4.OO-4.5-0 ; - cutter.
commoa aad medium. 8.00-4.0- realere.
milk fed, good and choice, T.oO-o.s-

medium, fl.0S-T.S- 0; cull - and common.
4.00-5.0- calves. 250-50- 0 lbs., good and
choice,- - 6.00 . 00; common and medium.
3.50-6.O-

Hoes 125. about steady.
Light light, 140-16- 0 lbs., good and.

choice. 5.00-5.7- light weight. 180-1S- 0

lbs. good a ad, choice, 6.50-5.7- 160-20- 0

lbs., good end-enoic- 5.00-0.75- ; nuamra
eight. 200-22- 0 tt., good and choice.

5.00-5.7- 5; 820-25- lbs., good and cboi-- e

4.75-5.5- heavy weight, 250-29- 0 lbs..
and choice, 4.50-3.2- 290-35- lbs.,
and choice. 4.00-5.00- ; packing sows.

75-50- 0 lbs., medium .and good, - S.oO-.5- 0.

Sheep 600, about steady.
Lambs, 90 lbs., down, good and choice.

3.25-5.5- 0 ; medium. S,79-5.2- a ; all weight.

ll0 medium to choice. 3.00-3.75- I

yearling wethers. lbs., medium to
choice, s.00-4.00- .- ewes. 90-12- 0 lbs., me- -

medium to caoiee, 1.50-1.7- 3; ail
weights, coll and common, 1.00-1.5-

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 2 fAP)

Butter; prints, 9'i score or better,
3ir; Sl-3"- c csrton.

Eggs: Pacific poultry producers" sell
ing prices: frean extras. 23c; standards,
2e; mediams. 23c: pullcij, 18c.

Milk: contract price, grade B. 12.174
Portland delivery and inspection. Dairy
cooperative cet pool price to producer,
Sl.flS. :

m?nts: seiimg price to retail
ers: country Kiuefl uogs, tft Dnteoers
nnder 10(1 lb, 8-- 8 c: tealer. 80 f 120
lbv, yearling lambs,
spring lambs, lie. heavy eves, caa- -

ner cowa, bulls,
Mohair: oomiaal bnyiag price. 1931

clip: long hair. 10c: kid, 15e lb.
Satj: Oregon srainotv IS-25- pea- -

oats, 12c lb.: Brsiiis, 12-14- almonds.
1516c; filberti. 20-22- oecana. 20c to.

Can-sr- a bark: buying prices, 1931
pee!. So lb.

Hons: aorainsl. crop, c; iau,
15-lS- e: 1951, 14V-li- c la."--

BnUrtrfat: direct to shippers, tracg.
Sle. Station Nd. 1. S0-31- Portland
delieTy price butterfat. wnr, 3133;
sweet. 85c.

Li poultry: net uy.ng riee: heaTy
hens, aolered. lbs., up, 18c; do
mediom. 18c; light, lie lb.; broiler, na-d- er

1 lbs.. 18e; ever 14 lbs., 20;
colored. 2i ; Ko. 2 chickens,
old roosters. 7e; ducks. Pekins. 18 19c;
geese. 1S-1- :

Unions: aelung price to retailers: -

kima C4bes, $1.85-2- ; Oregon, S3. ;

Potatoes: local, mc lo.; eastern
Wasaington, S1.23-l.S- a cental.

Woel: 1S31 crop, aomina:. niuinwiw
valley, lS-15- eastern Oregon. ll-15- e lb.

Itay: traymg price iroas ai- -

falja. $l-15- a'o'er, tig 12; oat and
vetch, toa.

Fruits, Vegetables
POKTLAKD. Ora Oct. 2 f AP)

Orangea: California Valencia. S3-S.2-

GraDefruit: Lalirornta. jLiinea:
cartons, $$.25. Bananas: 6c lb.

Lessons: California. gll-ll.a- ease.
Huckleberries: Paget Bound. lb.

Watermelons: . W. Klondike, 1-- 1 H
IK rn)iuiM! IHliard S1.35-1.8- Ya
kima and The Dalles, standard, SOc-S- T

crate. Honey dew saelona: California
lmrca flats. SI. Muskmelona: locaL c

lb. Cats be: Yakima. 2Ue lb.- - lea
re- .- --e: -- t. ii. P.ri.a
erprsi aeedies. ti. lug; Tokay,

wMte isa.sga, ji.-- j; ttioiers,. . eA. I f i - t ' c L f;r.- - .! . :,'?izr
tl- - yn. M4ford ,.,, si.es.
Gronad rkerries: 10-ll- c lb. Cranber--

tea: local, aew, 1 -- -c lb., eastern Wish-- .
S 1.2 5 1.3 a ceotol. Union: tsuing
price to retailer: Yakissa Globes, Sl.Bj- -

Ureeoa JJ. L'ucamOers : iieia rrowa,
S5-40- c bos. Spinack! local. 65-75- e.

Celery : j Ibish: C3- - 4osenr" tert,
1.23. , Mcsbxooms : kothouse. 65o lb.

Pepper: bell, green. !0-4- c. Sweet --

tatoe: bow California 8 to Sc lb.
Csnlif lower: north welt, POe-fl.l- per

crate: Beans: local. . Tomatoet: la
cal. S0-75- c Vox. Cora : hx-- S5-7- 5

ssck. Letince: local. l.ii-1.3- 5; iced,
S3. 50. Summer fnash: 2-- 2 He lb. Ar--

cboke: California, St. 10--1. Bo dqxen.

Three Foreign
Countries Send

Students Here
China. Japan and Swltserland

g9nd stlldeBt to Willamette unl- -
TersUy. , Amonc. the states. Ora--

leaj9 wUU Washington tak--
ing second lntbe number of re--

There are If sUtea
reoresented according; to fisnres
Issued.

by the registrar's". office.
All BS Tn , VI. wregwa a vuuu
ties are represented.

, The itates represented and the
nBiBbera ot students from eaen is
a. follows: Washia5ton.8T.Ida--

MoU ifornIAlaska Onjesotaew
Missoarl. south Dakota, North
nakota Sew Jersey .Kansas, Utak
and Wisconsin 1 each.

Orexon's counties represeKta
tires are Marion county 28S.
Multnomah fig. Polk 24. Clacka- -
mas aad Cooa 24 each, Tillamook

Now Showing "Uninvited Guests."THIMBLE jTHEATREtarHng Popeye
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is reached" it seemed probable
that further profit-takin- g was the
explanation for the sag. Never
theless, the gronp minimum was
not particularly pleasing to the
theorists

United States steel refused to
j break 70. although It was off
i more than a point at the bottom.
And closed higher. The pre--

phone, up a 1 point net, sold as
much as 1V lower and - came
Within a fraction of "yesterday's
minimum. American Can, Gen-- J

eral Motors, Chrysler, Case and
National Biscuit advanced 1 to
IK, on the day, while- - Consoli
dated Gas rallied 2. New York
Central, was off 24.
"Norfolk and Western 3, Atlantic J

Coast Line 54,. Union Pacific 1
and Atchison and Baltimore and
Ohio email fractions. Most ra'ls
tinned In the late upturn, reduc
ing extreme loaaes.

MUSCAT GRAPES OF

EffilLEI QUALITY i
I

PORTLAND, Oct. 2., (AP)
ome Tery fancy Muscat grapes

Oat Of The Dalles Section were OI- -
feredon the least side farmers
market today.' Ther sold rapidly
stt 69c lug. Some Tokays moved
75c. Local Concords were mostly
40c with a few higher or lower.

Tomatoes were about, steady at
a range of 35S0c.

Lettuce sold generally $1 tut
One lot moved $1.25.

Spinach was fairly steady at 70
tf7Sc orange box.

! Corn sold rapidly at 707Sc
ack. M

Onions were easy at $1.60
l.5 sack.

Potatoes rated easy but mostly
Unchanged in price,

Some rather fair fresh prunes
out of The Dalles sold 30c box.

Persian melons from' Yakima
were priced $L15 crate with ca-aab-

at $1.
Fancy orangei cling peaches

were priced aseund $1.
Chinese cabbage was offered $1

eantalouDo crate.
Regular cabbage) was easy at

1101.25 crate wltljt red at 90c
l cantaloupe crat and curly or

Savoy at 40c lettuce crate.

CRISIS Hi Kit
ADS 01 IS HER E

CHICAGO. Octl 1 (AP)
DnmUinn of a financiar crisis
tn Russia affecting hef grain ex
port plans and domestic seeding
delays in the southwest tended to
fft wheat prices I today. Urgent

need of rain . was reported over
m areas of Kansas. Oklahoma

Liverpool advices aald grain
TiAttons in Russia were much

below the quantity plannedr that
wnrfd ahioinents of wheat were

to i shrink, and that
British, traders considered recent I

declines In wheat ? prices exces - 1

ailTa. i ,, I- - I

Wheat closed unsettled, a
fchada to i-- 3i cents higher, corn

at-a- fc down; oats on.
Whaat: Dec. .47 Mar.. I

a Si-- Ti : MaTi .52 H.
- rnmz rec. .SI Mar..

,56 : Mai. -- 3S 55- -

- Oats; Dec., .21 ' ?- -: May. 24

SEVERAL FiMILItS.

tlETURN TO DISTRICT

- . HAYESVILLE,- - Oe. 2 Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Kites who

",.r hAn Tlaitine Id Denrer.
rAia bin returned. On their
war home they risited Reno. Yel
lowstone park and places In Cal
lfornia. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. liarry - urisaane
aad Mrs. Mtonl i Rtekman .are

1 making a trie UTenClit.
Mlss Harel rt2w&s Jr the C!iarlle

bom . . , . '

Rrd AMBmncuirham&wa Into : tne i
r" I

a.rr ""ur- - , ...r o "I,." " . rnnnVh-- s Iir.tt .s-- - - - "

Tacauon i .w. f.
infecUoa in his arm:Aral month,, is alowlr im.

projiDR. i3T
back Into the Hayesrille

5ri.,.T: nr Paul I

sa.suw.'.11 '.J.
A new public fee coif course of J

hniaai 1 to b constructed on 1

HtLP.HELP VtCWCT
THE T0HSYLfSHrV) UCK
ape coming: rf two
OOICKJOO ITHOUSitK.

wom&w ttPwets we
fvxve cms

IHTe.UGtiU

UiTtvJuGtr4CJe.
TO COM
nfcRt

A Lady who

it., l : .
if -'-

w tjni .T.a ;

MsS

A

P g. HwTa,f4t?; laic . Ofami

By

.1

Si

'1

f
t
M

f

-

OUT ON U .

tELLHECI
BAD BSCAU5E ' GLAO TO

MO FIHOGOUD IN V THE BEADS

ixaNCE55

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
I.". ' ' 1'

FeiMCtT55 TEa ME TELL pr655-LASavrrcrtlG-- V"

tPLEKHV GOtd BErllr4DUrTALaHEAOi
WAS iQ0E, KWlPlKTl ,V

GIVE Hee MWr4A MUSMOLAJL
AT ff' nT

YDU MO PEEL
WHITE

W1CE BEAOS
GRATEPlJLr- -

rVs-- PC4MCE55 SAy 211
L rvrrAND6EEH5W2l-- ;

I V T 6HOW VtXJ 50METHIMG--- -

5 tai, tang reatares Sii li nala, tea. Creat Srttais rWharssa- -

"AnIUnwiningr Under" By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER

mm rW IB it1 CAMPER! MRS. HOOFER.:' I . VJ,
A3 A NEW DIAMOND I I jA cSiV i COLOKIEL HOOFER.

TALWEO IVHs. 1KTTO

THE MOWEY TO -

BUY THE R1N4.
l ' ! I:.-

SV kSZiSH- - PDRMER.ANDrr REALLY
uiiAVrVT iSl. J - CA3PEIJ& FAULT . ME. TOLD HEP.
JSSiJSr' i '4 ABOUT MY RJWtV AH 1MMED1AT- E-zf'riL rr&n-- J? UY3H8 DEClDEp 5HEMUST f Vi oJa.wA P 3 VE ANeWONE! ,py C! t M DYWrTO VT T-- m - I ! aaMMui

rfo?--i
ijtAtrx tractJarr5aiM CXty.lliaal Dnlast.. , ,


